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tho lifo that ia fighting against
Consumption.

Only act promptly.
I'nt it off, ami nothing can save

on. Hut, if taken in time, Dr.
J 'icreef8 (Jollen Meilie.il Discovery
will certainly cure.

It must lie ilonc through thfi
Mood ami the "discovery" is

the IMost potent liliioil cleanser,
ftrcngth-restore- r, and flesh Imilili r
that's known to medical science.
The scrofulous affection of the.
lungH that's called Consumption,
nnd every form of Scrofula and
Mood-taints- , all yield to it. Tor
Weak I.ungs, Spitting of Mood,
Droneliitis, Asthma, and all severe,
lingering Coughs, it's an uncipialcil
remedy. It's the only one that's
yuufuiitfitt. If it doesn't benefit
or cure, in every case, you have
your nioiuy back.

"We promise to euro your Ca-

tarrh, perfectly and permanently,
no matter how had your case, or
of how long standing or we'll
pay you c,ui." That's what the
proprietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Itemeily say to every sufferer from
Catarrh. And they mean it.
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Special attention given to Office

I "met ice.
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STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES

GLASS AND

QUE ENSWARE.

Patronage of tlie I'uMic Solicited.

Nortli Sixth Street, Plnttsmouth
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liaellnr of twill.

Fine Ciolil Work a Specialty.

Kockwimd lllock I'lattstnoulli, NVIi

217, 219, 23 1, AND 2'J3 yVVAIN ST

l'LATTSMOUTH, XKU.

F. S. GUTHMAM. PROP.
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Lumber Yard
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Miiugles, F,ath, SiuOi,

Doors, BSincta
Cnn Hupjily everw iii'iimnd of the city

Call and get terms. Fourth street
in roar of opera bonne.

TI310THY ( li.VKK.
DEALER IX

COAL I WOOD
o TERMS CASHo

rdi and Office 404 South Third Street.

Telephone 13.

Plattsmovth, Nebraska
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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.
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of Indiana.

I'cir Vice I'ri iilent
Wilt IK LAW K'Ii;i

uf Nesv York.

I.ET tl:e y I win k in our school
go on.

Ol K schools have advanced more
in the hist year thuu they ever did
in any previous three yelirs.

Till K'i: is not niiotlier city in the
Htale that cnu make sucli a Showing
lor her puhlic nchools as I'hitts!

.

Tlli:i'i; will he more
ill t'liiciio next week :

have ever hecti known to lie ,it ;i
initiiiinil convention

Till- exliiliil innile liy our puhlic
schools in Knelt wooi I, ;t lnis
changeil all tin- - utowIi rs at the
school hoiirilaud inio ;iv.
ing praises to them.

Till- democrats should lake notice
of tlie la M that no one of the men
who Hied to defeat Harrison at
Minneapolis has said a word ahoiit
oppoMiig him any Inrther.

Tin-- : closing exercises of our puh-
lic schools and the ehilit which
was made in k'nekwood hall, speaks
v olumes lor our puhlic schools and
excellent corps of teachers that we
now have.

Tin: exhihition given hy our
schools should hy all means lu-
cent to the state fair next Septem
her. It will make one of the hest
advertisements that the city could
invest in.

Wli venture to say that a selection
could he made from the exhihit by
our puhlic schools that would not
only rellect credit on our town, hut
tlie whole Mate, if sent to the
world's fair at Chicago next year.

Tm Uritish Trad- - Journal. I.on-don- ,

announces 11 serious falling oil"
of trade with C'liha and freely ad-
mits that the treaty of reciprocity
hctwccii the I'nited Slates and
Spain is the cause of the decline
which is made up in the increase ui
that Made hetween this con n t ry and
the West Indies. Luicol a J ou'rua 1.

VlK'olN.A may he the mothered
presidents ami I( ut licky of speak-
ers of the house, hut New York is
decidedly and emphatically the
mother of vice presidents, laght
New Yorkers Aaron Suit. Cieorge
Clinton. Daniel I). Tompkins, Mar-
tin Vim llureu, Millard Fillmore,
William A. U heeler, Chester A.
Arthur and Levi I'. Morton-a- re on
the roll already. Whitelaw Keid
will make the ninth.

of "The Ivvd. White and
Mine," the Memphis Commercial
says: "The republican's love for
these colors is due to the fact that
they are always associated in his
mind with an appropriation. "Well,
"hardly always.' they used to lloat
around Memphis when "the boys"
thought they meniit more than that,
and democrats in Memphis thought
no, too, didn't theyV Our esteemed
contemporary will do well not to
sneer at the "colors." They are there
to stay.

A roi'XTR Y M A X tells this story in
the Cincinnati Times-Star- : "WU--
in the city we do not act half so idi-oti- c

as city folks do on farm.
Why, do you know that last sum-
mer a student from the Cincinnati
university visited my farm, and one
day when I started to get some
young potatoes, took the basket
f.om mv hand and said he'd get
them. Half an hour later he came
back with an empty basket, saying
he had hunted all over the patch
and could find nothing but bios,
soms. There was nol a single
potato cm the vines. 1 thought he
would drop dead when I took the
hoe and be-a- digging them out of
the grotim.. He said he thought
they grew on top of the vines."

Whitelaw kM:n is described as a
typical American by Chauncev M.
l'epcw. Mr. Keid's career entitles
him to this distinction. Starting
out a poor boy at Xenia, Ohio, he
educated himself, taught school,
edited a small country paper, went
to the war ns a correspondent, won
distinction as tine of the best war
correspondents of the I'nion nrtny,
became editor of the New York
Tribune and then its proprietor,
and distinguished himself us an
American diplomat who could 8ay
what he nieaut mid mean what he
s-- id to the people who once had n
very different definition fordiploni-acy- .

Mr. Keid has not only been
thoroughly American himself, but
he has spread American ideas in
his letters from tlie battle field, in
his editorial utterances in n great
newspaper, nnd ns a United States
minister. No man better deserves
the name typical American than
the republican candidate for vice
president.

ARIZONA AND NEW MEXICO.
The action of the house of repre-

sentative.- in pa-in- g a bill in ad-
mit Arizona and New Mexico to
statehood will hardh find favor
with the country. It is true Ari-
zona, which is much the smaller of
the two in population, had almost
as many inhabitants in lVM as
Wyoming, which became a state in
that year, W yoming's total being a
little above and Ari.oua's a little
below the linn;) mark, while New
Mexico had about MM.tioo at the
time, surpassing Idaho and Nevada
as well as Wyoming among the
states. The objection to mini is? ion
for these territories, however, is not
based on any paucity of inhabi-
tants, but chielly on the character
ol those inhabitants. In both terri-
tories the percentage of illiteracy is
very great. It is greater than in
any oilier section of the west. A
large part of the population are
Mexicans, who know little and care
little about the Knglish language.
That part of the national domain
was obtained from Mexico forty or
lilty ears ago. and many of" the
people living in it are descendants
of its residents of that period, nnd
retain the language as well as the
habits of thought of its original in-

habitants. Immigration has transf-
ormed- Texas and California,
which also were formerly Mexican
territory, into intelligent, enter-
prising and progressive American
communities, but the Anglo Saxon,
Teuton and Celt have not found so
many attractions in Arizona or
New Mexico as in other parts of the
west, and they consequently be. r a
comparatively small ratio to the
ag"giegate populal ion.

Ol course, partisanship and not
the question of litucss determine 1

Ine course ol the house in this mat-
ter. Ilotli territories are strongly
democratic in politics. Kaeh is

111 tae present house by a
democratic delegate, mid each, un-
doubtedly, asa -- late, woald choose
democratic eleciofs in ut ial
can va.-se- s. Then-lor- their admis-
sion 111 the present session of con-Cres- s

would he a giv:t triumph bli-
the democracy. The six electoral
votes which they would have as
states would come in exceedingly
handy lor that organization. On a
close vole in the electoral college
they might turn the scale in lavor
of the democrats. Hut the actimiol
the house in this case is subject to
revision in the senate, and the
chances are entirely against the en-
actment of this bill this year. It
will undoubtedly fail in the senate,
but if it should by any accident or
mischance pass that body it would
encounter the presidential veto.
Neither territory is ripe for admis-
sion yet, although each has been in
its present stage for many years.
Neither has grown as rapidly in
population or in property as the
other communities in their neigh-
borhood, if Nevada be lelt outof the
calculation. Their recent develop-incu- t

may be along the right lines,
but it is not at the right pace. It
would scarcely be wise to let these
territories in now. They are not yet
fully prepared for the honors ind
responsibilities of statehood. Pet.
haps in a few ears mure their peo-
ple may be tiited for

and the creditable pt
duties ,,f American

citizens, and when this time comes
the country will cheerfully confer
on them the privileges and dignities
which they seek. Olobe Democrat.

" rue terifi7 is a tax (?'.
"The taritl is a tax.' said the Syra-

cuse "anti-snap- " convention. The
McKitdey bill increased the tarilf
on Chemnitz, hosiery, the increase
amounting to 4:1 cents

a dozen 011 men's brown hall hose.
The foreign manufacturers reduced
tiie.pricc per dozen 7S cents.

These figures are Mom tlie Dry
(ioods Chronicle, a trade journal (if
established reputation lor excel-
lence. If the tarilf is a tax it is evi-
dently a tax on the foreigner. Per-
haps that is what the Cleveland de-
mocracy means. It is partial to
foreign interests as against Amer-
ican. New York Press.

The admission of Kngland to-ih-

that her free trade doctrine is a fal-
lacy and a failure, while she urgent-
ly exhorts the I'nited States to put
the party in power at
once, suggests of course the old
story of the fox who'lost his tail in
a trap, lie exhorted nil his friends
and neighbors to shear oil' their own
tails so as to be in fashion. Our
democratic friends thinking that
the Uritish fox must necessarily be
the pink of fashion, have for years
held up their tails to the kiiile.- -

Lincoln Journal.

Usually as the approach of
the presidential canvass closes
trade is hurt and almost becomes
dormant till alter the election, but
this year there is no depression in
business circles on account of the
canvass. The reason is everv one is
confident of the success of "the

party this year, and that
reciprocity will Ik carried on for the
next four j ears.

TllE state board of equalization
has fixed the assessed valuation of
railroads of Nebraska at .'J0,;i;i',i,7;il,
an increase of over last vear.
There are in the state "d,").l7l miles
of railroad. The highest valuation
isjthatof the It. M., which is as-
sessed at.fll,N!d per mile, and the
lowvst is the Omaha VV Southern,
$;!.(KKI per mile.

THE vorkiiiginen of this country
have received better wages under
the Harrison administration than
they ever received before, and they
do not need any further argument
to convince tliem that they ought
to vote the republican ticket in
November.-Clohe-Democ- rat.

l'LATTSMOUTH never does things
by halves. She is going to have n
Fourth ot July celebration nnd will
advertise the town properly this
summer. She is bound to keep her
place as the third city of the state.

Half Rates to New York.
To accommodate Christian Kn- -

deavorers and their friends along
its line who desire to attend the
national convention of the Y. I. S.

i C. K. at New York, July the
Hurlington route will on July 4 run
a special train from Omaha

j through to New York, via Chicago
and Niagara halls, leaving at 11:40
p. in., afier arrival of all trains from

i the w est. A rate of one fare for the
j round trip lias buen authorized ami

will be open to the general puhlic.
lickets. good to return anv time
within thirty days from date of
purchase, will be on sale at dates to
be announced later. The low rates
in force, the through car facilities
at the disposal of travelers by the
Hurlington route,- and the delight-
ful season of the year, combine to
make this an unequalled oppor-
tunity of visiting the east, h'cmeiu-he- r

that you inn pun base tickets
from your station agent through
to New York. Full infoi Miation
lllav be hail iiiion :i'.die:iiiim o lh..
local agent of the H. iV M., or by ad-
dressing J. Francis, ( ieneral Pas-
senger Agent, Omaha.

OieO'i, Wanhinijii)ii nn,l ih,j Nor
vvel r,.ific Const,

The constant demand of the trav-
eling public to the far west for a
comfortable and at the same time
an economical mode of traveling
has led to the establishment as
what is known as Pullman Colonist
sleepers.

l'hese cars are built on the same
general plan as tlie regular first-clas- s

Pul hint u Sleeper, tlie only dif-
ference being that they are not up-
holstered.

They are furnished complete with
good comfortable hair matresses.
warm blankets, snow w hite linen cur
tains plenty of towels, combs, brush
es etc., which secure to the occu-
pant of a birth as much privacy as
is to be had in first class sleepers.
There are also separate toilet rooms
lor hulies and gentlemen, and smok
ing is absolutely prohibited. For
full information' scud lor Pullman
Colonist Sieeper h allet. K. I,, l.o-nia-

(ieneral Passenger and Ticket
Agent, liuaha Nebraska.

NothinK Now Under the Sun
No! mil even thmiigh cars to Den-

ver, Ogden, Sail Lake City, San
Francisco and Portland. This is
simply written to remind you that
the I'nion Pacilii-i- s ihe pioneer in
running through cars to the above
mentioned poiutsaud that the pres-
ent through car arrangement is

We also make 'i ll li time.
For details addrc-- s any agent of
the company, call on your nearest
agent or write to !v" I,. I.umax,

(I. i: T. A. C. P.,Omaha Neb.

The following item, clipped from
the Ft. Madison (Iowal Democrat,
contains information well wwrth
remembering: "Mr. John Koth of
fhis city, w ho met with an accident
a few days ago, and
bruising his leg and arm quite
severely, was cured by one
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Halm."
This remedy is without an equal
for sprains and bruises and should
have a place in every household.
For sale by F. (',. I'ricke iV Co.

Won erfulCains
Dr. Miles' Nervine not only cures

all nervous diseases, headache,
blues, nervous prostration, sleep-
lessness, neuralgia, St. Vitus dance,
tits and hysteria, but also builds up
the body. "I am pleased to say that
alter years of intense siilfering with
nervous disease, headacheand pros-tratio-

I tried Dr. Miles' Iv'cstora-tiv- e

Nervine, and in two weeks
gained eight pounds in weight. I
could not lie down to sleep, but now
sleep perfectly easy, and am im-
proving wonderfully. Cannot say
enough for the Nervine. Mrs. !.. i,Mit.LAK'K, Dunkirk, N. Y." One cits-tonie- r

used Nervine and gained fif-
teen pounds in liesh. Hkov. .V

M.Wl l k'V, Cortland, N. Y. Trial
bottles and elegant hook free at F.
C Fricke A: Co. ,

The wisdom of him who journey-et- h

is known by the line he selects;
the judgment of the man who takes
the "Hurlington Koute" to the
cities of the east, the south, and the
west, is never impeached. The in-
ference is plain. Magnificent Pull-
man sleepers, elegant reclining
chair c irs and world famous dining
cars on all through trains. For
information address the agent of
the company at this place, or write
to J. Francis, C,cneral Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Omaha.

The Missori Pacific will sell round
trip tickets May .l to 14 inclusive, to
Portland, Oiegau, the Presbyterian
general aisetnbly being held their
May Hi to June -'. Tickets good un-
til May 111 and returning inside '.

days at sftio, going via oiie route and
returning via another. Apply at
ticket oflice for particulars.

fcornn Foolish People)
allow a Cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine They
say "Oh, it will wear away," but in
most cases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try the
successful Kemp's Halsain. which
is sold on a positive guarantee to
cure, they would see the excellent
ctfect nfter taking the first dose.
Price ,"0c and .fl. Trial size free. At
all druggists.

Mi'm Nervn nnd Liver Pills
Act on o new prieiple--regulati- ng

the liver, stomach and bowels
through the nerves. A new discov-
ery Dr. Miles pills speedily cure
biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver,
piles, constipation Cm-quale- for
men, women and children. Small-
est, mildest, surest, an doses '.',") cts.
Samples tree at F. G. F.ricke. Co's.

Shilohs catarrh Iv'einedy a posi-
tive cure for catarrh, diptheria and
canker mouth. For sale by O II
Snyder and K. G Frieke.
The Homdliest Man in PiHttsmouth

As well as the handsomest, nnd oth
ers are invited to call on any drug-
gist and get free a trial bottle of
Kemp's balsam for the throat and
lungs, a remedy thatjis selling en-
tirely upon its merits and is guar,
antecd to rel ieve and cure all chron-
ic and acute coughs, asthma, bron-
chitis and consumption. Large hot
ties 50c and 21.00.
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CHICAGO.

GREAT IlVLOIDIERIsr

House Furnishing Emporium
WIlESSK you can get your lnniso l'linii.-lti'- d from

to ami nt easy toanns. I lian
(lie Hie world iviiown Hay wool lutliy caniaot's, al.--o

the latest, improved iJelialilo Process (laoline stovc

Call ami eon vinced. No trouble to poods.

I. Peaiieman,

WUA, KEIir (;0XSTAT.V ON HAND

A Full and

Drugs, Medicines,

V if,

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions Caivl'ully ( (ni:poum!i tl i u Imuu.
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Complete line of

and Oils.
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- NEBRASKA

AclveriiNaiig? - mul - dob - WorSi

F"cill Information --- nd,

EatesO n Appl icaticn.
A. B. KNOTTS

UUi:U SS MANA(JKli.

T
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BOl Cor Fifth nnH Vint
PLA.TTSMOUTH

.viexican

Paints,

Mustang
Liniment

A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
t

A long-teste- d pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by every one requiring an effective
liniment.

No. other application compares with it in efficacy.
This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost

generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustano

Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers have it
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